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running events on day two. 
The foursome of Michaela 
Miller, Macadia Calavan, 
Mandi Calavan and Erynn 
Ricker passed the stick around 
the oval in 50.44 for the first 
win of the day. Aria Blumm 
cruised to her best time of the 
season (4:57.50) in the next 
event, the 1,500, for the sec-
ond win, and Erynn Ricker 
smoked the competition in the 
third event, winning the 100 
meters in 13.13.

Macadia Calavan picked 
up important points in the 400, 
finishing third (1:03.78), and 
then it was time for some hur-
dling, where Miller stormed 
to a clear victory in 16.06. 
Sabrina Reifschneider placed 
third with a lifetime best of 
16.95.

Ricker picked up yet 
another “gold” in the 200 
(26.78), while her freshmen 
teammate Mandi Calavan got 
edged for second by just .06 
seconds in finishing third in 
27.40.

The 300-meter  hur-
dles turned out to be a 1-2 
Outlaw show as Miller and 
Reifschneider handled the 
field with times of 47.84 and 
49.02 respectively.

The Outlaws’ crew of 
Mandi Calavan, Macadia 
Calavan, Aria Blumm, and 
Dallas Knoop capped the 
day in the 4x400-meter relay 
with a hard-fought win over 
Sutherlin in 4:15.08. Sutherlin 
finished in 4:15.25.

In the field, Michaela 
Miller led the long jump com-
petition before falling into 

second place by half an inch, 
finishing with a mark of 15 
feet 8.5 inches.

Other scorers for the 
Outlaws included Maddi 
Boettner who placed third in 
the high jump (4 feet 8 inches); 
Megan Calarco, eighth in the 
1500 (5:37.1); Dallas Knoop, 
fourth in the 400 (1:05.23); 
and Mandi Calavan, fourth in 
the 100 (13.54).

The boys team produced 
some state qualifiers as well, 
led by junior Jadon Bachtold. 
On day one, Bachtold moved 
up to fourth on the all-time 
school list for 3,000 meters 
with a gutsy performance in 
which he challenged Sweet 
Home’s Jakob Hiett, the 2014 
state champion in cross-coun-
try, all the way to the wire 
before finishing second and 
punching his ticket to the state 
meet in 9:09.54. Hiett won in 
9:04.63.

On Saturday, Bachtold 
met Hiett again in the 1,500 
meters, which turned into a 
three-way battle along with 
Gannon Jones of Elmira. Hiett 
prevailed in 4:10.42, Bachtold 
finished second (4:12.49) and 
Jones ended up third (4:15.57).

In the final event of the day, 
it was Bachtold again, joining 
teammates Andreas Pederson, 
Keegan Greaney, and Sam 
Garbrecht in a thrilling win 
in the 4x400-meter relay. The 
quartet ran 3:29.68 to edge 
Junction City and Cottage 
Grove, which both finished 
less than a second behind.

It was the first time 
Garbrecht has taken part in the 
relay this season and his addi-
tion could pay huge dividends 
as the Outlaws now own the 
fourth-best time among 4A 
teams this year.

“What a way to end the 
meet,” said Larson.

Elmira annihilated the rest 
of the league with 208 points. 
Sisters finished fifth among 
the six teams with 53 points.

Going into the meet, 
Larson had high expectations 
for his athletes, and everyone 
competed at or above the level 
he hoped for.

“I can’t say enough posi-
tive about my coaching staff,” 
said Larson. “Wes Cook, Jim 
Anderson, Eden Miller, and 
Carlos Garcia all had the 
kids ready to compete at a 
high level, and the kids came 
through in a big way.”

The Outlaws are poised to 
bring home some medals from 
the state meet, but it’s tough to 
predict how the team will fare 
overall.

“The state meet always 
produces plenty of surprises,” 
said Larson.

The 4A, 5A, and 6A 
OSAA Track and Field 
C h a m p i o n s h i p s  t a k e 
place May 22-23 at his-
toric Hayward Field on the 
University of Oregon campus 
in Eugene. Ticket and sched-
ule information is available at 
www.osaa.org.

TRACk TITLE: a small 
team made a big 
impact this year
Continued from page 3

Sisters won the 400-meter relay.
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The boys lacrosse team 
suffered an 18-6 loss against 
the Storm at Summit on 
Tuesday, May 12, in the first 
round of the High Desert 
Lacrosse League Playoffs.

It was a very tough con-
test, and the Storm was just 
more than the Outlaws could 
handle.

Sisters lost their star 
defense man Casey Lane to a 
knee injury during the game. 
Lane tore his meniscus and 
ACL and is out for the rest 
of the season. Coach Andrew 
Gorayeb told The Nugget that 
the team is devastated by the 
loss.

“Casey is the core of our 
team, and represents the best 
of what an Outlaw can be,” he 
said.

The Outlaws’ first-round 
championship game in the 
Cascade Cup was to be held 
Tuesday, May 26 at Reed 
Stadium against Forest Grove.

key Outlaw 
injured 
in loss to 
Summmit
By rongi Yost
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ONE OF THE FEW REMAINING LOTS 
WITH WHYCHUS CREEK FRONTAGE! 

Rare, large buildipg lot. Very close ip, across 
from city park at 557 S. Locust St. Approximately 
.57 acre, mostly level. Tall pipes/aspep trees. Ope 
of Sisters most-sought-after peighborhoods. 
$239,900. Call Randy Brabham for details, 
541-912-6760.

550 SW Industrial Way, 
Ste. 100 Bend

Offi ce: 541-323-1012 
c21randybrabham@aol.com

Whychus Creek                               
Frontage!

DESIGNERS & BUILDERS of DISTINCTION

541-549-1575 | www.laredoconstruction.com CCB#194489

THANK YOU TO ALL VETERANS 
FOR YOUR GENEROUS SERVICE 

TO OUR COUNTRY

1,000 sq. ft. offi ce in comfortable setting with private 
entry, large reception area, three offi ces plus fi le room, 

private bath and kitchenette. $735/mo. Minimum 
one-year lease. Landlord pays water and garbage. 

OFFICE

FOR

LEASE

Grvund-Level • 1,000 sq. ft. • Three Offi ces • Kitchenette • Grassy Cvmmvn Area

Inquire at The Nugget Offi ce,
442 E. Main Ave. 

vr call Kiki, 541-549-9941

Ed Derksen

Broker
BBR Owner since 1980

503-706-4556
541-549-6000 offi ce

derksen@reedbros.com

REED BROS. REALTY

291 W. Cascade Ave., Sisters

Black Butte Ranch Property Specialist

625 N. Arrowleaf Trail

Principal Broker 
ABR, CDPE,CIAS, GRI

541-480-0183

www.sandygoodsell.com
Licensed Broker in the State of Oregon


